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A New Year lo A Tired World 
.. B.tcollll A tl•• w,ijt• Ddg~ 
I• ,.,r.. n. tet.UCA: to .,,.;ec u .... 
'11\e DOise and exclt~nt ol fire. 
crr.br11 on New Ye-.r'~ E\·e have died 
•way now to lea\·e onl:t .c.n «ho, r.-
minding us of the tominJ' in of a brand 
new year. The old year lett the infant 
one a doubtful inheritance: a disturbed 
.and frf&htenftl world of eold w~n and 
•tomic ner.-es in \\•hfth our nahon hu 
continued to carry the hea\')' burden of 
unuktd for but .eminab' unavoid-
able international rtl!ponelbilitJea. 
The infant year found the United 
State~ atill takinr forward steps in the 
hopst'otch of world politics, gettinsr 
away from isolationism and enteriq 
1nore and moN into !orelan affairs. In 
Europe theorranlzation, NATO, \ North 
Atlantic Treaty Orranlxation) i" mak-
IDJr .. row but atH.dy pra&ress In the 
ahapfng up and drawina tocether of 
Europtan forces u It works oa the 
onity o~ armlt.'l' for ltrtn&t,h .. 'b the 
Middle Eut, tM western nat&ODI' at-
tempt to dtc"Crtue the! now of raatjonaJ • 
bm in Esrpt, Inn, Morott_,, aad other 
e:utern t"Ountriu. At the UN ~aeral 
A:1.11e01bly in PariJ, Ute llr'OpAJIUida war 
~ll\'een tlw United Statu and Ruuia 
waa recently belva anew. 
At home. tbe younr 1952 aaw a IJ"'W· 
inr rlahteoua resentment apiaat cor· 
ruf;tion in the national aovcmmtat be-
c:.,me a topie of &ldewaUc conwru.Uon 
aad wetched. national polltlet aprud ita 
feelen of 'ropaaanda in prepsration 
for tbt comiDI' political camJ)IIIJ'Il, And 
yet it MW, &1110, a peopl'! l\'ho ware 
praye-rful Ja their h•arta when Chrlat-
1'118A came. 
be:=~:C ::O~r: ~:fiirt~:dhit~e 1:'1ni:: 
for whJdl they have ao ceueleu1y aDd 
usele!!Jly aan:hed-pti.CC!. 
At last, ••e bve a clran whJte pap 
tu write upoa. But we mutt wrlte can-
full}, for liMn 11 DO erut:r oa the 
Olher end of tiale. 
A.B. 
Campus To'l!'ll Hall Is For You! 
Campu!' Tov.·n Hall wu orpnbed 
with cne aim in mind-lo aerve you. 
the lttuck>nt.a of aur Campu11. It i1 an 
attine urpnlzation where your ide.u. 
IIUJl:etllona, amd gripes caD bet talked 
throUS"h aDd acted upon throuah tbe 
proper chaDDt:la. 
In organlzinl CTR, a st.eerfhl com-
mittre wu aelt:etfd. The committee is 
composed ot eisht memben. ane each 
rram the Student Go\·emment aaeoeia-
tion, Athletic uaocl~ttlon. Christian 
aMOCiatlon, ami Senate, and from each 
~~h:h ~~j ~~~~t;edse~~~het~e!rrr:;: 
from the l'uneatlona you atudtnU put 
in the CTH bas in the po"t ofll.ce, or 
ah·e to one of the mernbers of the atloer-
in&" commfttH. Thla topic Ia -.ent lo 
Preafdent Sima for approval. 
CTH meet• on one Thur•day each 
month In Johnson hall at four-thirty. 
The• mtttlnr• are ~n to all atuden~. 
and the sekc:ted topiu are- discusltd. 
Cammft~ are- tormrd to ••ark a• tM 
JEST IN PASSING 
E"rtOM Ml --- .. IN.,,__... f-
0.. Wldal'a .._,. U..o.'l hll ,._,_... 
~ ....... lllal • ••k ... ,. •il• ... t..l 
IUDDI' aay-.7 liMo lbla t. die lui 11.-
J•t Ia Pualat wW appMr 11111dft lbla .... 
dlanb~ U a!lMaldl be toad te INn • lutlat 
a..pnlll8a 011 all . . ....... liYu ilall..-.4 
~ ..... 
Howenr. lf .. ,... bu biN• nd.lculou&. 
0..1' INM ... M IMNIIJ. £y•a l•bl' UMI 
I•W. .. ,-.co..U...u._ .... ~. 
wkldl IIWI.DU•II' .._I_,_ - llul ..,. iiWMd 
ol!....._llac.ao.AeMm ...... ....._pw• 
doe of tbo ,.illkalloa. tllftg ...... will IN" 
............ ..w. ..... --a...., ....... 
.... 
lluf liMa...NI 
"Win\hrop-.tbt AbMrmal ud lnd\aatrtoul 
School of .SC.Lb Carolir:.• ... 
... 
...... __,. 
"1 aw -. owt'M! wndt tbo c6et -· A 
m.--IJ waa •11 t.Pillt, IOOo. W'rella; laUd li&UL 
R• atlltk Ida u:' ~c!'ll ~w.l ~ bamM!ld. .. 
........ .,_ .... OkW!IIItoD c... .... w .... 
,...,_ eolkp ttrJ• .... J'flliaa awdfd. 
.. hfcb m117 IDda&. that hillier ed-.U. 
don imJ1eoM Uti Ju~ 
<Ed. DO ... ":" "'!" be: mr.!ter of oplnka.J 
.bdWifnlalbo........_l ....... 
Mt • .,....... "Wllat U'e .... or u.. Pt-
cullartdn Dl heat ud toldf" 
..._.._.t~npend.ln.heatud 
eaatntt ID C'Okl" 
MI • ........_. "'Giw an. ft.lll!.plt." 
---... "'Il NIIIIMr dt.J• uo 1on1 and 
lawlrltft~ • .,..~: 
Pram ft. OW. JIIIIW-'f'he IMII Wbo ea,)on 
~ after WOII*l hu • IOUJh problem 
tbNe ~~~~~~: wr:OU :• wm n&a. 
E:ua ........ "'"- wu _,.. 
a ... Jtews·.&..._ ... ....,... .... .._ 
ELSEWHERE --
LNp-J.._ DoWI lMk 
Acconll.brC ta .ome C'GMI murca at &be Ulll· 
Yti'Si\)' M North C:.roUM. tM ._P ,..,. 
arrlwd juat in time. 
"Let's ,_ IL" ..W. -• ..e, ..... nllo 
Jllal ala't wllal h v.Md .lo k" Efta .._ 1M1t 
....._ ... tn.Juaaa wM&Id ..,_ ~ bl' • 
quldl .laclll: a1 0. Vat&aslc• Ceu u. tbo 
d.-,.o!INI,UulolluD.hai\I.IIMdtbe 
V.X.C.Iidt' Vlepla It!' 1114lia!kaUT ~rial 
tiM!nlloa.ttoL . 
'lb4t problem lftllillb •nnl interaUq 
.a.aleL Pt. .. ~ If the -mu- eont~Dws ta 
crert Carolbul teaUnnua. tbe hUDkr ...,. be-
~ lhe hua&ld. Heft 1.1 Ule IMnlAI pld\u9: 
~ooedl wattfr,a fw .... Oldlide of dalla. 
eoadl PQtDa b ftllk-. .tc.. eoedl ~ •P 
tbllt -- ud. Now .u.. coe4l datlq fNab .. 
-M tba ntSo dac:l1Me. the Pit mllbt com-
,_. lpcn tM aaur.aUAe JIOPUI.atiGD aAd 
.... O'NI" tM t7DJftnlt7. A.pJD • IDII'lllltil 
...... , ...,._,oil ............ 
aorc. • felllale too8t.all ~a~~~ IMIWia t1t1 
.......... 
But the ... u. .. DOt ~ Tlnulh 
tM ... ol ........ ..,. ... .,. lllbt .uu 
J1Nft11L M Ill aldiDWied COld la('OB(• 
\"ariau.a detaila brouaht out in the dJ ... 
ruaeiODL 
Same atude:ot.a have voleed tbe Idea 
L"•t CTH ia aiS :.onnec:tuary orpalza. 
tion. Tht>y must b.. refen-ina to the 
••milarity of CTH to the Senate. The 
~note fa a law-makin1 body; CTH Ia 
noL The diseuuiona aN centered a-
round what you atudenta want tor \VID· 
tl1rop, and thea an tffot1 Ia made to 
llf'e ~·hat can be done about thete IUR• 
gestion!\. Everythin& you dulre caD• 
oot be tt«ured, but thinp within reuon 
can be worketl on, and. with your IUP. 
port. \\"ill be p~urtd. 
CTH ia a vital part of our Campua, 
and you u a membtr are- a vital part 
ot CTR. Remember. CTH wu aeatai 
for you. With conatruettva fdeu for 
br!cka. interest far mortar, aa.d yoa u 
the muon, a true Campus Town Hall 
will be builL 
Gaust Editorial b, lhtte AU.., 11~ 
rrtarr1 tJf C••pu1'o1m RaiL 
By Dookie Davis 
Yoi.d kY W. lo loaia1 aad ftadlll1 • .-11 of 
dk .... 
Aad·----Mr.~·~ 
..W!!al do you know nbGut nitrate?" 
""111e1 an: ~~eaa-:- ~ ~ ~tH." 
At 1eut one Pft"ll:ln hu l!ftJOJft thil col· 
umn Ibis tenae.ter-nw. Tbank J'DII for b•lftl: 
•PPftdiiUw- rNden. CI bope I had • f.w-
if not, don't didllwian m'·' 1M bad of Juet 
to AI nr..o:t ~. Koow JGU will ~ 
hft'. Sad and fcmd f•NWIIII&. 
This W eek 
F,_ llo l'rMtlftl of 1b 
SlUOtdGo•.......,.IA_,.,. 
W• have aow Nllehtd wh•t mtet ot w. 
r:CIIIIJid<!r the ... u . ...,. ~nark of Ulil ahaal 
JNr. Ta me tbe !nt PIU1 of UK' Jftr hu bftn 
ehNUnJint. ifiDJ bn.pnw.menll In 1tlldlnt 
rrpt.UORll hlft' bMft IMda by &b• kuWO 
and ~ our new Dna of "'9011Wft. I Mw bfta 
Yft'1 eneour.11ed b7 .Uw eonunulftC tnftd or 
.uadenta toward individual rfti)OnaibWtJ for 
U!oelr ccndlut"l 1M Dwnbeor of atudeu.t,~ ,.. 
pwt.ID;I lbemMive~ for oftm.~ b.u beat. ill· 
c~llfnc. Thlt Ia a d•llalte •t.Ja toward u 
hcft~OI' I)'NIII--tlw ultllna~ 1ft lndlvldu•l .-.. 
............ 
The leftldd MU: oC &b• Y.<~r wm pnwtc&. 
our nsl telL In lookJftc \hnJU&h tbo Na:lnb 
al put Jftn. J ba.ve found lhat mod of th• 
Rrlollll CUH el JtucMftt miiC'Oftduct CKNI' 
rlurlnl" \he -.d Mmftler. Tbla nu I.C'a 
avoid tbl1 kind of brwakdOtm wll.l~h. ~aa Cllll7 
result m variou diKrMII or llllllf7 r. tM 
whole stude11t body. Let's nmembar U..t ane 
atudent'a cond&act eua bav• 1111 a.tportant 
eC!t'Ct ba makiq thls , • ., • pod ...... bad 
I<. B. 
By P1t Sludelford 
eau, DAd, '"Who ...... about 1 to n WMno 
..... , fOUl'?" tThaDU to lt'Oit7 .,.. ol 1M 
Da.ll7 Tar RttV. 
Bet Wbai.INt. Wllldr. 
Bill Jenent~ in his "MldnJPt bmbl•" 
cohrmn san Ida WotraN. O.O.U.•u new.. 
hldl it 10 iood a lhiiT did • WftUDd bofON 
the holJclan. OM tw1 • dlolt"e or o.n Hwl· 
ton at WlDLbrop, lh• last aDd turtou. Follin 
.._ Umetton•, u.. Wiater a...u •t Columbt. 
colltle' or-If you. bM. te .. lk liMN ... • 
danll'l•tCoD.-.. 
. 
n. s-Ill ww JUM ...... 
I'N• • BaeiGD. Val•"'*t .... .,.._ 
~dM~ ... ...._of.hllolllllUII 
w • ..ucM. ......... Ia a .... AllO'I'C ... . 
tOhll .. W9UI!ag i11n11P 1M c- tiM 
.,., *" wl.l:l!. • c..&Ma ... An:t.r QP .-., 
W. lbD. We keet ....,.. ....._ NcCutlrr 
k plaaaiav ~ ~Ia~" 
.... _ 
a.a-·. two "'Oean" .... to llieiUDUIK!Id 
In n.. 'fra- on 1MlUU7 II. 1GDti11 ,.., .... 
n.lb'IOIDatoll'lfOolad.~cu.fOol 
-or u. peep~~~- or t11a Ume •••• • 
What We Live By 
,-.. Jc-..- ..a1l .. "-"• a ,.... 
18*'-t.~ ................... . 
-la-.bw tt.Wia!bop CIDibte ~ 
Y- .m ••• f•.-IITMI mllouaJ:lao 
d-. ... , &DaNIa...,.,... liP .... ,. el 
tMM ~ Ill! ...-! ... .,.,.ta .. 
Thia ia ft. This ill the last time I will 
be aittina at m.y desk in Thl" Johnaonian 
otnce trPlnl my column. I fee-l a lltllo 
sad when 1 think that I will na lonpr 
be a~~~~riatf!d with The John""nian. but 
r i\ltu all aood thinp mutl come ta 
an end. 
THAlRS • •• 
ta Afra. Hampton Ja.rreil for the Je-
lfciou• buna ll@ftt to Tl stal' for our 
=~tM:~~f.eat~;1j·~ 
even mare ~oy~ble ~ }t uauan, lc. 
FOJliiER.TJ, •• 
atafl' member, Anne Mar•hall, .,..,. 
==t~ ~~~r:!it~~n ~t~"'!'.t':P c!iJe:~ 
ADa• Ia now editor of the Alumnae 
Newa, am! &A.•dst.a.nt to t~<:l exPC~•Iw•~W"C­
retary of the Winthrop Alumnae ~ 
ciation. T J ia J&ho proud of Annl", and 
lt'a rood to have her back on our ram-
pua. 
THiftn:Dt BEIIIORII • • • 
haw been cbosen to rt-PftACnt \VJn. 
throp in the aanual Mlitkin of "'Wha'~ 
Who Amonl' Studeata fa American Uni-
venftlea and Colltea" Want to congra. 
tulate the other JtDion who ,..... du~ 
wn for thia ¥110r •• 
J'lftiT IIALI' • , • 
rr this achool rear h' allnOJit 0\'er. 
but many memories &n! left thAt ..rn 
lin&er for year•. Not many will 1100n 
forret Uw txcitement of the freshman 
beAuty canteaL Rat Day, and the -.en-
ion' vidon· at Pep Meet. TheM! are hut 
a few of the cn·enbl of ftrat ~tmet:ter that 
will ~ remembered by aU, eaPftlalb• 
by t he ~~eniora who come claaer to 
~raduatfon ':lth !'er:t' drt that p.uaea. 
I want to take this apace to thank all 
the rMmbtra of T J stal' who hav~ 
::nke1u~~: t'!!~r."~~~i 1~! r:l"~ 
Betly and Mary Jane a \'try IIUC"Ceuful 
aemellter aa editor and manqiar editor 
of The JohniiOilln. 
-~~.-
The Campus Town H all 
87 CELIA COL& 
Thanb Ia Stllale lor NtrD Ruleo ••• 
DErnnn: IMPftOVENrlfTSi 
Dear C...JU TewJ~ Hall: 
As ... o1 t1w maal' dud•a!l aa Wlaii.Np, 
I would l.lb 1o •• .,... .,...JI' our •ppnda· 
111111 to lll• S.ule for tU bUJa It r.cu:UF 
,....._ TheM 1'111•• wklcb. C'CIBmnl •'~'•Dietl 
........ lmokllll Ia p!lbllc pi- .... Ubll• 
... ,......._ 
In ~- U.. billa. the Smakr hal Dol 
llfl'1 11\llde ..rial improwmmts, hat 1L bu 
lhown .rud.m. worklnf: wltl!o melllben ol 
th~ farull1 mel lldmlnbttatiGa to m.t:.o PI'O" 
dtab~ o.dvuns for tile ltud.ent ..-,., 8.1" 
tM.. MW biiJt. we, tile slllder.t body, fM1 
tMt It hu bftn pf"D1o!ftt that Uu! Semwo, OW' 
rt!prNtftLitlv• lll•·:uldnr body, etc. !Hnoe 




ltalt. Proehm . ·--··-····-··-.News EdiLw NUJ' Luaa. .. _ .. __ .... _.Copy :rdHGr 
Au Jon Allea. ................ ..&porta BdiW 
D••• Au.t .. ·-----1\.'SL boN Z:ULor Nur .Ia- Ho-.K •.. _ ... .s.dety Edl\or 
A.11 Or<hld lor Dtrm B.:rrg ••• 
wh:dt ...eo aro 110fti1U".i. 
TUak fO'I .Mionl 
1'-'-~r· 
Emllllae ... ,.1' 
.. 
DEAII BURY WORKB FOJI. ST1mEBTS ••• 
~' Ca1Z1,_. T--. Hal11 
Oueu weryone hal ta.rd. b1 0GW thai 
Dmn BoQ' .. wortdnJ Gil ietllftl more ~ 
c1.1ta for lltu:t•nla. E¥itr)'OM Kill tet1IJDb' u. 
hiON' tluln aneo rut in aeb ~ DNa lkiQ' 
bu IJU(Iftl 10 raan.1 ..-1 \hlnp dane for 




u ww Ckt ftnuiiL 
=~~ .Pqao Pukw, ANM Bmoalr, Leila lp~, CazobtD 
ADYEilTJSDIO aoLictrOaal t.laQ' Anll BurN. Lo.un. AM EIJ.kJpan, Atlft Qroama, 
Allu Gllelt. .TIIIleUit Henckkk.. Aftll JIQ"o, .IOYN Morr11, ll1rlJ1n Prft. BfU7 
llkbal"'llaa. Marp~« Sk¥eb1011, C.,W·. n Tarr11nt, Lun Jane 1\zrfter. 
Cllleux.An01f1 Bean BariUas, N•neJ Ct.llJN;, bi!U,y D.cr.wnp:~rt, ADD :.=• 
lladdM., ~ Jo Hardee, &au.,- Holmn, Gla..lr• Keller, Opal McCormldl:, M 
M~Leod, EJeaDer MerrJtt, Miriam Mmmo. Aide Orr, Vtralnla IU-JDOida. Jtu tt. 
Marpnt Dtll 51epll.eft1Gh, Lura Jue Tumu. 
GO·LUCI01 
UKKIES TASTE BETTER ! 
It taka fioe tob.a:o to rive yau a bettet-tutlna 
cie•rette. And Lucky Strike meAtU fine tobacco. 
But it tAkes tomethina: else, too-1uperior work-
manship. Yau 1et fine, li&ht. mild. &ood·taltinc 
tabKco in the better.~nadeciprette. TJWI• wby 
Luckieo wto better. So. Be Happy-Go Lucky! Got.- today! 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Mea;;$"'flne Tobacco 
-. 
• • • - .. ... ... -~ ~ • 4 • 
Jaauat7 U. llfl 
Recreation Roundup 
&IIII J OYALI.D 
--It's lurd to Mtde chw1l to •'Cd aftH atdl • &1of'ioUI .......,, 
Jluml an Jldl artltiNi the c:onMr, aM I ~ 1& WIMlld .. W... 
ror mc11t or • 1f wt!! Na&b',. do -:me~ 
IIOIU: KUIIC 
"!'be pll,vii.W MluftU.. ~ IIOW PQ11a11!1 ....... 
•P"d pai'Cabla ncGI"d ....,_, .n '": •u:' -:-'1 
1'HE mEAL EXAXDfATJOII 
..._ Po.~ unoiUK'ed tblot the nam tor tbe aque~ ~ .U.. 
cl .. would be c..Wte pndJcal. 8bll plana to D•Ye Mel'~ _..,. If 
tbe cl.ul ISO e dabce aDd nconl \heir vole.. 
. . . . 
A":: .• !!.'=:n~= c;';::.=:o:Stensled 111 belftal 
t:amp eo~lon thJs MMniDtf' to come to h1r oftl~ to .au. • ft1ia. 
tnltlon lllaDIL The. who heve alrady C'O:IItaeted her ltNuld .10tily 
Mill Kmt U tbe.1 dellft their epplkatlaai to be prll~ Ia. the eftl.\'e 
11.1 .. IIIIa Keat aJd \hat Me bad •de CUI'-« with •i'Pf'O I.Ime~}J 
1011 eunp dlndoni; \ha dtlnaad Sor C'OUD.Wlon Ia expedld to be 
-· 
He J.aJ no wi&h Aut-
to AegLuJ 
Nor 111ant £ut-




ROCK mLL COCA..COLA BOT'l'LING COMPANY 
0 ltll, -GDCWIDIA ~ 
!'BE JOHJIIOJII A W 
STEVENSON 
Fd ..... laD""'7 II 
••My Fal'Orite Spy" 
BOB HOPE 1r: HEDY LAMARR 
AIM lie" lr: eut.ea 
Satuldoy,,_l2 
usuperman 
and the Mole Men" 
='~~== 
Moa. & Tut.. Jauarr lt.-15 
"'Double Dynamite" 
J- RUMU ... Fn ... 111Mb• 
.. __ 1 11114- C.,._ 
Woclaoocloy.-arrll 
"Hard, Fut and 
Bea•tlfal" 
llurlq lALLY FO!UUST 
l'lmr.&FII-'-1'·11 
"Boac K0111r" 
IIUIIIII ROJIALD JIEAOAif 
Ull llHOIIDA PLEICIIfG 
........ or.o~ 
IPost Writes Modem Dance 
Section In Tryouts Slated 
Handbook For February7 
H ........ ..., .... ..,., .......... ,. ....... 
of • Jaft when lie «M •tlcd lo J..dse dpmlr milO.. 
wtlll • mne pal of one brand •d • qlllclr. ma. ef 
&nodlrr. 11Mf811CJ foot-•orl1 dida't deulrbUn! IL!o 
bew thai die pimlllde of pteu.re c01nes ,_, ..r, 
~ntoLinl·•·•dlhlitlhtntla.onlreoe&eM1h-t&lva,_ 
ftiOIIIh li~~~elo permil roarlutin praof. ~ 
lllftMIIhout AmeriN have .... tJae .... dtrilioa r 
l•"•~__...lftl •.• lhe30-Da,.C.mel~ 
Te.t.~el•ply...UJOIItalryCAmell•• 
._,..,_.,, pack4fln·l*'lr: lluiL No 11Utf1 jttdpaal 
O.C.roaW trinl Cunclt tor sou,. i11 you ""T.Z..• 
(T Wnn.t. T lor T.u:e), ,_-n-Rr ••• 





WJiere You Alroaga Saoe Salag 
Rock llill, S. C. 
RAYLASS DEPT. STORE, INC. 
Invites You 
To Come In 
And BroWIM! Around 
ENJOY A MEAL 
From 
The Blue Mirror 
B.ulruloe Baling 
RETAILING aeeds collet~e-trained 
youag peeple like YOU , 
as FUTURE EXECUTIVES 
~tau=.I:t:ti=:n:U~:!f~n-~n a:lt= 
lntenstln!l posiUons In me"handlsi.nl, adverU&lna, tub: 
::·~ea'd~~~:..~·d=~-=:: 
tlelil JDitrucUOD, rnarlct't tonladl, and IUpervbed work 
~?~t~a:.n~=~:.lc:n~ 
~ am..t.aTIM W-11 
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 




Is Good Food 
P_~ntg of Parking Spau 
- CURB SERVICE -
MILDNESS 
~NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER·TASTE* ~-· 
